
A P P E T I Z E R S
$16Calamari |  served with hot and sweet marinara

$2/eaDry Rub Ribs | St Louis style

$8Fried Clams

$2/eaMeatball Parm Sliders | served on pizza bread

$10Mozzarella Sticks

$17Mussels Marinara | black mussels served in your choice of a hot, medium or sweet
marinara sauce

$17Shrimp Calabrese | jumbo shrimp in a white wine fra-diavlo sauce over toasted
pannella bread

$13Shrimp Maryanne | butterflied shrimp broiled and prepared oreganata style
topped with bacon

$9Spiedini | delectable triangles of crispy fried mozzarella, bread, and prosciutto in a
delightful brown anchovy sauce

$17Steamers | little neck clams in a garlic white wine broth

$9String Beans Oreganata | fresh beans sautéed with garlic, herbs, imported cheese,
and bread crumbs

$12Stuffed Artichoke | whole artichoke stuffed with fresh herbs, imported cheese, and
breadcrumbs

$12Stuffed Eggplant | eggplant layered with artichoke hearts, spinach, mushrooms,
roasted peppers, & fresh mozzarella

$9Stuffed Mushrooms | our homemade sausage, breadcrumbs, fresh herbs, and
imported cheese
add blue cheese $2

$0.75/eaWings | homemade dry rub wings with blue cheese dip

S O U P S
$10Escarole & bean | Add Sausage $2 $6Giambotta

$6Manhattan Clam Chowder $6Stracciatella

$6Pasta e Fagioli

S I D E S
$3Garlic Bread | with cheese  $4 $4/eaHomemade Sausage

$1/eaMeatballs $10Sautéed Broccoli Rabe

$9Sautéed Escarole $1/eaToasties | our best kept secret

$8Sautéed spinach & potatoes $9Sautéed Broccoli

$4Fresh Cut Fries

-prices subject to change- we do not offer free refills



S A L A D S
$12/$17Antipasto | pinwheels of italian cured meats and provolone  cheese over a bed

of lettuce with artichoke hearts, kalamata olives, pepperoncini, fresh mozz,  house
made roasted peppers and sharp provolone topped with red wine vinaigrette

$9Arugula Salad | arugula, endive, red onions, and radicchio in a balsamic vinegar
dressing

$9Beet Salad | fresh beets, red onions, and arugula w/ gorgonzola

$10Buffalo Wedge | chopped buffalo chicken, red onion, and grape tomatoes served
over a crispywedge of iceberg lettuce drizzled with blue cheese

$11California Salad | mixed baby greens, glazed walnuts, cranberries, and pear slices
drizzled with our balsamic vinaigrette and topped with gorgonzola cheese

$10Caesar Salad | crisp romaine, fresh mozzarella, artichoke hearts, croutons and
chopped roasted peppers with a homemade caesar dressing

$10Escarole Salad | escarole, frizzled onions, & bleu cheese, drizzled with a warm
garlic bacon vinaigrette

$5/$7House Salad | crisp lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion tossed with red
wine vinaigrette

$10Rabe Salad | chilled broccoli rabe, capers, fresh mozzarella, and shaved sharp
provolone

$9Roasted Peppers Caprice | house-roasted red peppers layered with our homemade
mozzarella and drizzled with olive oil and fresh garlic

$12Seafood Antipasto | shrimp, calamari, scungilli marinated and tossed with onions,
celery and kalamata olives

$11Spinach Salad | baby leaf spinach, gorgonzola, bacon, and red onions served with
a raspberry vinaigrette

T W O - H A N D E D  S A N D W I C H E S
$12Antipasto Sandwich | capicola,

salami, ham, anchovies, provolone,
lettuce, tomatoes, with oil and
vinegar on pizza bread

$12Brisket Burger | juicy, tender, half
pounder made from a special blend
of gourmet cuts topped with
gruyere cheese and caramelized
onion$12Cheese Steak Hero | sliced rib-eye

with mozzarella and caramelized
shallots on a fresh roll with twice
cooked potatoes

$12Riviera Club | grilled chicken,
roasted peppers, fresh mozzarella,
arugula and balsamic vinaigrette on
pizza bread$24The Ultimate | three large chicken

cutlets, extra bacon, lettuce and
tomato with mayo on our
homemade pizza bread

$12Italian Reuben | capicola, sliced
provolone, fried bell peppers and
onions, toasted on our homemade
pizza bread$11Meatball Parm

$12Veal Parm
$10Sausage and Peppers

$10BLT on Pizza Bread
$10Eggplant Parm

$11Chicken Parm

-prices subject to change- we do not offer free refills



P A S T A
pasta choices include linguine, capellini, spaghetti, penne, rigatoni or farfalle

(substitute ravioli $1 or  whole wheat pasta $2)

$15Baked Ziti

$17Bolognese | our homemade meat sauce with a touch of cream served over your
choice of pasta

$21Boneless Short Ribs with Rigatoni | chunks of braised short rib in a zesty madeira
wine demi-glace served with mushrooms over rigatoni

$15Cavatelli & Broccoli | cavatelli with broccoli florets in a ricotta cream sauce

$17Clam Sauce | chopped clams in white wine or marinara sauce served with your
choice of pasta

$16Con Sabia |  garlic, virgin olive oil, kalamata olives, breadcrumbs and imported
Romano cheese served over your choice of pasta

$15Garlic & Olive Oil | sliced garlic lightly sautéed in olive oil served with your choice
of pasta

$18Gnocchi | homemade feather light potato dumplings served with your choice of
sauce

$18Gorgonzola Sauce | creamy gorgonzola cheese and bacon served over your
choice of pasta

$15Lasagna | stacked with ricotta and our homemade marinara

$20Linguine with Crabmeat | jumbo lump crab meat served in a light white wine
tomato sauce

$25Lobster Ravioli | Lobster filled ravioli with chunks of lobster, shrimp, onions,
mushrooms in a brandy cream sauce

$18Shrimp Farfalle | jumbo shrimp sautéed with asparagus, sun-dried tomatoes, fresh
garlic and herbs in a white wine sauce tossed with bow tie pasta

$20Strigolli & Rapiene | little icicle shaped pasta tossed with broccoli rabe,
homemade sausage, and fresh local tomatoes in a white wine garlic sauce

$16Stuffed Shells Bolognese |  stuffed with a blend of ricotta, romano cheese, and
parsley baked in our bolognese topped with mozzarella

$16Vodka Sauce | our marinara splashed with cream and vodka served with your
choice of pasta

$17Zingara | hot peppers, kalamata olives, sausage, mushrooms, onions, fresh herbs
combined in a spicy tomato sauce served with your choice of pasta

-prices subject to change- we do not offer free refills



H O U S E  E N T R É E S
$18Cajun Chicken Alfredo | blackened chicken, sliced sun dried tomatoes, scallions,

tossed in a spicy alfredo sauce over capellini
make it extra spicy add hot peppers for $2.00

$17Chicken Arugula | breaded chicken breast topped with fresh arugula, endive,
radicchio, red onion, and balsamic dressing

$20Chicken and Rabe Francaise | chicken breast battered and sautéed with broccoli
rabe in a lemon wine sauce with a touch of cream over capellini
add hot peppers $2.00

$18Chicken Marsala | thinly sliced chicken breast served with mushrooms and garlic
in a marsala wine sauce served over linguine

$19Chicken Martino | chicken breast dipped in imported Romano cheese, sautéed
golden brown and topped with roasted peppers, fresh mozzarella, and asparagus in
a madeira wine sauce over linguine

$17Chicken Parm | breaded chicken cutlet topped with sauce and mozzarella served
with your choice of pasta

$19Chicken Rossini | chicken breast topped with prosciutto, fresh mozzarella, and
sliced tomato in a light white wine marinara sauce over capellini

$22Due Melanzane | two eggplants stacks layered with spinach, artichoke,
mushroom, onions, roasted peppers and mozzarella over a bed of linguine

$17Eggplant Pamagiania | served with your choice of pasta

$24Pork Chop Vesuvia | breaded, butterflied pork chop with sausage, mushrooms,
and onions in a brown demi glaze served over potatoes

$19Sausage & Italian-style Potatoes | our famous homemade sausage, with potatoes,
sautéed peppers and onions

$18Sausage & Peppers | homemade sausage links with sautéed bell peppers and
onions smothered in our sauce over your choice of pasta

$18Stuffed Peppers | large bell peppers stuffed with chopped meat, rice, imported
cheeses and fresh herbs served over your choice of pasta

$21Veal Limone | veal medallions with mushrooms and capers in a lemon sauce
served over sautéed spinach with a side of capellini garlic and olive oil

19Veal Parm | breaded veal cutlet topped with sauce and mozzarella served with your
choice of pasta

S E A F O O D
$28Seafood Letto | lobster tail,

scallops, mussels, shrimp & clams
served in a zesty marinara sauce
served over linguine

$20Seafood Risotto | scallops, shrimp,
clams, red peppers, peas, &
asparagus

$18Shrimp Scampi | jumbo shrimp
sautéed in a garlic, butter, and
lemon sauce served over linguine

$19Shrimp Fra Diavlo | jumbo shrimp
sautéed in a fiery marinara sauce
over pasta

$19Shrimp Francaise | battered
shrimp in a lemon butter sauce with
a touch of cream served over
capellini

$20El Mara | fresh shrimp, icelandic
scrod, clams, and calamari in a
white wine marinara sauce over
linguine

-prices subject to change- we do not offer free refills



P I Z Z A
Our Famous Pizza!!! The Bevacqua family recipe, topped with your

favorites
$9.5/11.5/13.5Pizza | add your favorite toppings, choose from bar(12"), small(14"), or

large(16")

$1.75/$2.5/$3Toppings | bacon - sausage (sliced or crumbled) - ham - meatballs -
pepperoni - salami - broccoli - mushrooms - onions - hot cherry peppers - extra
cheese - bell peppers

$3/$3.5/$4Premium Toppings | roasted red peppers - anchovies - artichokes -
bolognese - eggplant - pasta - pineapple - broccoli rabe - spinach - sun dried
tomatoes - fresh mozzarella - vodka sauce - black olives - ricotta

$4/$6/$8Deluxe Toppings | grilled chicken - breaded chicken - shrimp - prosciutto

S P E C I A L T Y  P I Z Z A
$13.75/$15.5/$18.25Buffalo Chicken | breaded chicken tossed in our homemade hot

sauce with a mix of crumbled gorgonzola cheese and mozzarella
add hot cherry peppers for an extra spicy kick

$13.5/$15.25/$18.25Capri | broccoli rabe, roasted red peppers, fresh mozzarella and
garlic

$11.75/$13.75/$17.25Clam and Garlic | chopped clams, garlic, mozzarella on a white
pizza

$13.75/$15.5/$18.25Danno's | shrimp baked with mozzarella and vodka sauce
sprinkled with fresh basil

$11/$16/$17Gatto di Potato | sliced potato, bacon, fresh tomatoes and garlic on a
white pizza

$11.25/13.75/$16.25Nick's Special | sausage, onions, mushrooms, and peppers
*no substitutions*

$16Gluten Free | our gluten free crust with your choice of toppings
Available only in 14"

$10/$13/$15Margherita |  white pizza with fresh tomato slices, fresh basil, and fresh
mozzarella

-prices subject to change- we do not offer free refills


